CT Pack 23 Wreath Fundraiser General Guidelines
October 23rd - November 8th

Name:
My Personal Fundraising Goal:

$

My Pack is using the money raised for:

Scout outings

1. If you have any questions, please contact Katie Ahlgren.
2. The fundraising envelopes have a column on the left side for recording when your
customers pay for their items. All orders must be paid for when the order is placed (or
before you turn in your fundraising envelope).
3. Please note that we are also selling EZ Hangers® and Battery Operated LED Christmas
Light Sets. By encouraging your customers to purchase these items, they will not only be
happier with their purchase, but you will also be earning even more profit for our pack.
4. For Holiday Gift Products you MUST collect the money at the time you take the order.
Each scout is receiving TWO order forms for this direct shipping option. If you need more,
please contact Katie Ahlgren.
5. Scout families should submit their orders and payments to Katie, Irmie or Nilda by
November 8th. If you need that weekend to continue selling, additional orders can be
submitted until 8pm on Sunday, November 10th.
6. Our delivery window is between 12/2 and 12/6. A more exact date for that week/weekend
will be available once products have shipped. Please plan to pick up your products
promptly, as these items are fresh plant products. Each family is responsible for picking
up their orders and delivering them.
7. Checks should be made out to: CT Pack 23

Fundraising Tip Sheet
1. Ask your mom and/or dad to take a brochure to their place of employment.
2. Holiday greens make the perfect gift! Consider sending a holiday gift product to out of
town family members. These holiday products also make perfect holiday gifts for
business clients, vendors and employees!
3. Up-selling!!! Remember to recommend LED Light Sets and EZ Hangers® for increased
profit for our pack.
4. Contact last year’s customers for repeat sales.

My Customer List
Okay, let’s get thinking! Can you list the names of TEN family, friends and/or neighbors that you
can contact to help achieve your goal?
Name

Contacted?

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Remember, a scout is always safe.
If you are selling door to door, make sure to take an adult with you!!!

